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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MENTION-

.Budwclscr

.

beer. Koscnfeld. Tel. 323.
Smoke "J A D" Cc cigar.-
Moore'a

.

Stock Food makes fat.
Finest work , Bluff City Laundry.
Smoke Iron Chancellor Cc cigar-
.Stockert

.
Carpet Co. . 203-207 Bwy.-

J.

.

. L. Clark left for Galesburg , 111 , , last
evening.

Miss Kdyth Thomas Li visiting friends In-

Dea Molncs.-
Mrs.

.

. J. L. Stewart and John T. Stewart
lett for Chicago yesterday.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Alvah McCalllster ,
120 South Sixth street , a son.-

C.

.

. B. Jacquemtn & Co. , Jewelers and op *

tlclans , 27 South Main street.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. F. Parker of DCS Molncs
are In the city taking In the exposition.

Miss Edna Glen Davis of Missouri Valley
was In the city yesterday vMtlng friends.-

Mrs.
.

. H. H. Vim Brunt has returned from
Lake Mlnnotonka , where ebo spent the sum ¬

mer.Mrs.
. W. C. James has gone to Denver ,

Colo. , to visit her daughter , Mrs. Courtland-
1'almcr. .

C. H. Wllmot nnd wlfo of Dubuque arrived
Jn the city yesterday on a visit to the ex-

position.
-

|

.

Miss Hachel Corr , a teacher nt the Ne-

braska university In Lincoln , Is visiting Mls <

Cora Gretzcr.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Mitchell nnd son Harry re-

turned
¬

yesterday from u three weeks' visit
at Bayfleld. WIs-

.Ocorgo
.

I' . Locke , a newspaper man of
Wichita , Knn. , Is In the city visiting friends
and taking In the exposition.

Miss Bertha Blum of Sioux City is visit-
ing

¬

Miss Louise Boescho. They were class-
mates

¬

In the Iowa State university.
Miss Inn Underwood of Des Molnes , who

lias been visiting relatives In this city while
taking In the exposition , has returned home-

.Don't

.

you think It must bo a pretty good
laundry that ran please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
724 Broadway.-

Mrs.

.

. Frances E. Shugart and William H-

.Ehugnrt
.

of 1rlnccton. III. , and Miss Franceu
Smith of MtiHBCtm , 111. , are the guests ot-

T. . J. Shugort.
Miss Casey of Bluff street secured the

at the Inwn sociable given by the
young women of St. Francis Xavler's church
Thursday night.

Henry E. Duwea , superintendent of the
Nebraska School for the Deaf , was one of
the spectators of the democratic congres-
sional

¬

convention.
Robert W. Colvlllc , master mechanic of

the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy nt Galas-
burg , 111. , la visiting Ills daughter , Mrs.
Victor B. Bender , at 821 Third avenue.-

E.

.

. A. Evans , Mrs. G. E. Evans and the
Misses Margaret and Anna Evans form a
family party from Chicago , who arrived In
the city yesterday to visit the exposition.

Charles R. Hannan , cashier of the Cltl-

rons'
-

Stnto bank , was elected n, member of
the executive committee of the American
Bankers' association at the annual mestliig-
in Denver.

GUI Balrd , deputy clerk of the district
court , was feeling somewhat disconsolate
yesterday , as not n single petition was filed
nnd there was not a single call for a mar-
riage

¬

license.-
Mrs.

.

. Morgan , living at 1514 Fifth avenue ,

was taken suddenly and seriously 111 yester-
day

¬

afternoon while walking on South Sixth
street and had to bo taken homeIn the
patrol ambulance.

Work has been commenced on the- smoke-
stack

¬

for the motor company's new power-
house , which Is rapidly Hearing completion.
Some of the new machinery has arrived and
is being placed In position.

Officer Ed Smith Is rnlo.rtalnhig at his
homo on South First street his aunt , Mr * .

Henry Mayo of Ottawa , II'' . rnd his sister ,

Mrs. F. "Bowlby of Defiance , O. , who ire
te.-o visiting the exposition.

The row between Mrs. Burke , Mrs. Capart ,

two colored women , and Mrs. Plant , a white
woman , was aired In Justice Burko's court
yesterday und the evidence being of a most
conflicting character the court dismissed the
caw; .

Pete Nelson , the youth charged with vi-

ciously
¬

assaulting a 4-year-old child named
Carl McDowell , had a hearing before Justice

84 I

I
Burke yesterday. On account of his age the

i court discharged the lad , but gave a lecture
and some wholesome advice.

The funeral of Mrs. Maggie Thompson ,

wife of James Thompson , who died Wednes-
day

¬

night of typhoid-malaria , was held yes-
terday

¬

afternoon from the family residence ,

HOC North Broadway. The services were
conducted by Hov. N. Peterson.

The plntform nt the steamer landing at
Manhattan beach , Lake Manawa , settled
Thursday night , letting a number of per-
BOIIS

-
who were waiting for the boat Into

the water. Beyond a general scare nnd a
number of wet feet no damage resulted.-

D.

.

. J. Smith , James Horeld and J. P. Hess
have Issued a call for a meeting of grape
growers this afternoon at the olllce of the
Council Bluffs Grape Growers' Shipping as-
sociation

¬

to complete arrangements for
"Qrapo'dny" nt the Pottnwattamlo Wigwam
on the exposition grounds.

George Blank , the carpenter , Is confined
to his bed , unublo to move , as the result
of an accident. A couple of days ago , while
working on a house in the course of erec-
tion

¬

on Sixth avenue , ho tell from the roof
and was severely bruised and It Is feared
that ho was also Injured Internally.

James A. Patton , cashier of the First Na-

onal
-

bank of this city , received notification
yesterday from Judge Woolpon of the United
States circuit court of his appointment CB

receiver for the Council Bluffs (las and
Eclectrlc Light company In the foreclosure
mlt brought by the Farmers' Loan and Trust
company of Now York. His bond is fixed

I In the sum of 10000.'
A well dressed stranger , giving ihe name

( of William Jensen , was found by the 'pllce
yesterday morning lying asleep under the

I sewer box In Indian creek at the foot of
( Bryant street. Ho showed evident signs of-
Ihr.vlug boon on n protracted spree and was
nvcommoduU'd with n berth nt the '-Ity jail.-
He

.

will be given a formal introduction to
Judge Aylcsworth this morning.

The trial ot the suit of John Hagwood
against James Smith was commenced before
n Jury In the superior court yesterday. The
suit Is a sequel to the arrest a week or so
ago of Hagwood at the Instance ot Smith ,

who alleged that he had sold him a team
nnd set of harness which ho had previously

to another party. Hagwood was
discharged and now he sues to recover the
team and harness which he traded to Smith
for another team. The latter Hagwood re-

turned
¬

to Smith when the trouble com-
tuenced

-
nnd now It Is alleged Smith Is keep-

ig
-

'
} both teams and refuses to return Hog-
oed his-

.Ladles

.

desiring valuable Information con-
cerning

¬

their ailments 'should send or call
for "Tho'lavl Message. " Vlavl Co , , 326-

Mcrrlnm blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tot. 250.

Wanted Competent girl for general
housework. COS First avenue.

Property Cluinire * lluiiilH ,

The Ogden hotel property has again
Changed hands. Papers were died In the
county recorder's otllce transferring the
property from H. E. Brown of Polk county
to H , H. Rowland of Tyler , Tex. The trans-
fer

¬

Is made subject to a mortgage of $12,00-
0Jn favor of Mrs. Minnie Dan forth and Frank

e , which the grantee assumes and a-

jj lease dated December 21 , 1S97 , to II , A.
[ Messmore , . the present proprietor. But $1-

in cash figures in the transaction , Brown
trading the property for land. The Ogden
jiotel was sold last winter by the Joint
owners. F. T. True and Mrs. Danforth , to-

p. . W. Brown for n largo cash consideration
knd a considerable amount of land in trade.
Shortly after acquiring the property P. W-

.Jrtwn
.

transferred U to H. E. Brown.

SIMS'' CAMPAIGN IS ACTIVE

Candidate for Attorney General it Not

Losing Any Time Now.

HIS FRIENDS CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

lie "Will do to Diilinqne Sunday lo
Open llrndiiunrtern nnd Will He

Followed by nil Knerjtetlc
Crowd of Supporter ! .

A number of prominent republicans of this
city are arranging to attend the republican
state convention , which will be held nt
Dubuque on Thursday of next week. Their
mission will be to secure for Hon. Jacob
Sims of this city the nomination for at-
torney

¬

general of thd state. Mr. Sims will
leave for Dubuque tomorrow evening , where
ho will establish headquarters Until the
convention closes. He will bo accompanied
'jy several members of the Pottawnttamle-
lelegatlou and local republicans of proml-
icnco

-
and Influence. Some of the dele-

gates
¬

will leave for Dubuque Monday , while
ho remainder go Tuesday evening. A large
iclegatlon is expected to go from Council
Bluffs Tuesday night , and arrangements are
being made for a special Pullman sleeper
for the delegation that night. The delega-
tion

¬

from Pottnwattamle , which was se-

lected
¬

by Mr. Sims , Is conceded to be an
especially strong one , and one that will
undoubtedly exercise considerable tnlltienca-
at the convention , not only from the fact
that It controls twenty-five votes , hut by
reason of the personnel of Its makeup. The
delegates are : John N. Baldwin , E. E.
Hart , I. M. Treynor , William Arnd , John
Llndt , J. J. Steadman , A. T. Fllcklnger , E.-

F.

.

. Phllbrook , O. D. Wheeler , George S.
Wright , Victor E. Bender, George II. Mayne ,

C. M. Harl , C. O. Saunders , W. I. Smith ,

W. J. Davenport , Flnley Burke , J. M. Gal-

vln
-

, J. A. Patton , C. B. Randlett , C. II-

.Hannan.

.

. Council Bluffs ; L. F. Potter , Oak-

land
¬

; G. M. Putnam , Center ; John Jenks ,

Avoca ; W. H. Kllpack , Neola.
There arc three candidates In the field

for the nomination ot attorney general , the
present Incumbent , Milton Remley ; M. L.
Temple of Osceola , the author of the famous
Temple amendment , nnd Jacob Sims of this
city. Mr. Sims' friends are of the opinion
that his chances are of the brightest. As
far as the Pottawattamle delegation Is con-

cerned
¬

no trades have been talked of , and
none will be. The delegation Is going to
the state convention solely In the Interest
ot Mr. Sims nnd not of any other candidate
for any of the other offices. One of the
leading members o' the delegation In dis-

cussing
¬

the situation yesterday said he con-

fidently
¬

expected Mr. Sims' nomination on
the second formal ballot.-

At
.

the state convention a chairman of the
state central committee will be selected to
succeed to II. G. McMillan , appointed United
States district attorney for the northern dis-

trict.
¬

. There are three avowed candidates for
the place and the contest Is likely to prove
an Interesting one. The three candidates
anxious to succeed Mr. McMillan are S. M.
Leach of Adel , member of the state com-

mlttee
-

from the Seventh district ; Charles T.
Hancock of Dubuque , member from the
Third district , and J. P. Burrows of Cla-
rlnda

-
, member from the Eighth district ,

whose term expires this year. The names of-

II. . O. Weaver of Wopcllo and N. E. Kendall
of Albla have also been mentioned In con-

nection
¬

with the chairmanship. Again
there are a number of republicans who
would like to see the chairmanship again In
the hands ot Mr. McMillan , but It Is under-
stood

¬

that he has declined to be considered
a candidate , as he can not devote the time
to It that It requires.-

A
.

member of the commltttee from the
Ninth district , which embraces Pottawat-
tamlo

-
county , will also be selected at the

convention to succeed Postmaster I. M-

.Treynor
.

of this city , whose term expires this
year and who. It Is understood , owing to
the duties of his office , will not be a can-

didate
¬

for re-election. Those mentioned as
candidates to succeed him from the Ninth
district on the committee are James Wil-
son

¬

of Atlalr , James A. Gllmore of Stuart ,

George Pennell of Atlantic and J. A. Nash
of Audubon.

New members of the committee from the
Second , Third , Fourth , Eighth and Eleventh
districts will also be elected this year , the
five members of the committee holding
over until 1899 being : H. 0. Weaver , Wa-
pello.

-
. First district ; W. D. Lee , Toledo ,

Fifth district ; N. E. Kendall. Albla. Sixth
district ; S. M. Leach , Adel , Seventh dis-
trict

¬

; J. T. Drug. Stratford , Tenth district.
The committee In Dubuque , It Is reported ,

has made elaborate arrangements for
entertaining the delegates and others who
will be attracted there by the convention.-

S.

.

. C. Geode used Cole's Hot Blast heaterlast winter-

.Opponp

.

( iriinlte Mnendnm.
There Is very little probability that thecity council will recommend the use ofgranite macadam as the material with which

to pave North Main street between Broad-
way

¬

and Washington avenue. Mayor Jen-
nings

¬

and Aldermen Casper , Metcalf and
Johnson , the special committee appointed
nt the meeting of the committee of the
whole of the city council last Wednesday
evening , visited Omaha yesterday afternoon
and Inspected the granite macadam on Cen-
ter

¬

street there. While admitting that the
granite macadam would make excellent pav-
ing

¬

for the thoroughfares leading In and out
of the city , the committee does not believe
that It will exactly fill the bill for material

| with which streets In the business portion
of the city should bo paved. The Inspection

I was made at the request of certain property
j owners on North Main street who are In

favor of having the street macadamized In-

stead
-

of paved. The committee will submit
Its report at the meeting of the city council
next Monday night and from the sentiments
expressed by the members yesterday It will
bo against the granite macadam and In favor
of vitrified brick , the material ordered by
the council. The trip made by the com-
mittee

¬

yesterday may prove of considerable
benefit to the city In the future , as the
members are all of the opinion that the
macadam would make excellent paving for
the main thoroughfares leading Into the
city , which ore generally admitted to be In
need of considerable repair. The macadam
paving , exclusive of curbing , the committee
learned while In Omaha , can be laid for
SO cents n square yard , while vitrified brick
cost at the lowest estimate 1.38 and Trin-
idad

¬

asphaltuni even more.

The Evans laundry is the leader In fine
work for both color and finish. 520 Pearl
stieet. 'Phone 290.

FOR SALE Good second-hand bicycle at-
a bargain. Call at The Bee office. Council
Bluffs. .

for Itnre Meeting.-
A

.

number ot horses are already on the
ground for the race meeting which will be-

held at the Driving park fiom September
C to 16 and many more are expected here
at the close of the St. Louis races In a few
days , Two crack horses belonging to Max
Parcell of St. LouU arrived yesterday and

II. G. Chapman , the manager of the race
meeting , has reccUed word that a car load
will bo here tomorrow from the same place.
The old driving park Is beginning to nssume-
an air of life. A number ot horses arc In-

nctlvo training there and the place Is being
generally fixed up.-

W.
.

. P. Maxwell of St , Louis bus been en-

gaged
¬

as starter und will use the electric
gates which have proven such a success
this season on the eastern race courses-

.Mrycr

.

Kulnlc In Court.-
In

.

the district court yesterday , on peti-
tion

¬

ot Max Mohn , the administrator of the
estate of the late Mrs. Magdalen Meyer ,

llev. Martin J. Von Dcrau , pastor of St-

.Paul's
.

Evangelical Lutheran church , ap-

peared
¬

before Judge Smith for examination
as to the disposition ot certain property al-

leged
¬

to have been placed In his hands by-

Mrs. . Meyer prior to her death. Mrs. Meyer ,

who had previous to her death been sepa-

rated
¬

from her husband for several years ,

made a will In which he left alt of her
personal property to her children and oth-
ers.

¬

. Shortly before she died &ho learned
that her husband would' bo entitled to a
dower Interest In the property. She being
a member of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church sent for the pastor , Ilov. M. J. >on-

Derau , and asked his advlco and assistance.-
He

.

advised her that If she desired to keep
her husband from ''having any share In her
property after her death she should dispose
ot It while alive. From Key. Von Dorau'a
testimony yesterday It appeared that Mrs.
Meyer confided to his care her personal
property , amounting to between $300 and
$400 , with Instructions to dispose ot It after
her death as directed In her will. This
Hev. Von Derau testified yesterday he had
done as directed-

.llcnl

.

Kxtnti * Trnnufcr * .
The following transfers filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-
J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Harvey Halloway , assignee of J. W.-

Hendee.
.

. to Samuel T. Potter , lot 1 ,
block 13. Potter & Coub's add to
Council niuffH , it c d $ 2-

Lela De Right and husband to U. T.
Hastings , lot 14 , block 18 , Evans' !M
bridge ndd , w d 700

Louisa Campbell and husband to
Thomas Roach , lot 10. bloc. . 2 , Wilson
& Terrace add to Council Bluffs ; lot
4 and 11 , block 1 , Mayne'a add , and
lot tf , block T , Mullen's subdlv to
Council Blurt.w d 1500

Hattie O. Ilardln and husband to F.-

T.
.

. True , lot 14 , blo.-k 53 , Ferry add ,
t| c d 1-

ElizabethViolet and husband to J. L.
Wilson , part C acres off o ind n"4-
mvU swU 14 , and all ne'4 sw'i 1177-
39

-
, (1 c d 45

Elizabeth Grenbers and nusband to-
Mury Johnson , part e 10 acres ncU-
se'i 8-74-43 , w d l.OCO-

C. . 8. Lefferta nnd wife , Lnu H. , to
Thomas Officer et nl. . lot * 2 , i7 nnd-
2S , block 3 , Webster's .idd to Council
Bluffs , q c d 45

II. E. Brown to II. H. Rowland , lots
153 , 151 and 2 , subdlv lot 149 , original
plat of Council Bluffs , and exchange
of lands ( the Ogden house ) , w d. . . . . . 1

Eight transfers , total $3C12-

A surprise Is being prepared by the Bourl-
clus

-
Music House for the benefit of Its

patrons and the public. Next week's papers
will give the particulars.

The official photograph of the United
States Navy , containing over 200 pictures
of the vessels , with their officers and a num-
ber

¬

of the views of the Ill-fated Maine , can
be had at the Council Bluffs office of The
Bee for 25 cents and a Bee coupon-

.To

.

nemiKcltutc Curfew Ordinance.
Colonel Alexander Hogeland , the "News-

boys'
¬

Friend" and author of the American
Curfew Ordinance , will deliver an address
this evening at 7:30: o'clock at the corner of
Fourth street and Broadway. His subject
will be the curfew ordinance , which In this
city of late has become n dead letter. The
curfew whistle la blown promptly at 9-

o'clock , but since the present administration
went Into office the children take no notlco-
of It. This was particularly noticeable at
the time the merry-go-round was running on
Broadway , when children of all ages used
to gather there and remain until well on to
midnight Colonel Hogeland will , while here ,
probably seek to have the ordinance
amended and modified somewhat BO that
children found on the streets after that
hour shall be taken to their homes by the
police Instead of to the police headquarters
and their parents notified as heretofore.
The visit of Colonel Hogeland will result , It-
Is expected. In the curfew ordinance being
enforced again-

.llobbeil

.

the C.rnvf.-
A

.

startling Incident , of which Mr. John Oli-
ver

¬

of Philadelphia was the subject , U nar-
rated

¬

by him ns follows : "I was In a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost yel ¬

low , eyes eunken , tongue coated , pain con ¬

tinually In back and aides , no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians had given me up. Fortunately , a
friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters , ' and
to my great Joy and surprise the first bottle
made a decided Improvement. I continued
their use for three week* and am now a well
man. I know they saved ray life , and robbed
fie grave of another victim. " No one shoul.l
fall to try them. Only 50 cent * per bottle at
Kuhn & Co.'a drug store.

MAIL FOR ALASKA" TOWNS

Government AitritU Complete Ar-
runitenii'iitii

-
for n Iti'Ktilnr Serv-

ice
¬

to Interior Point * .

SKAOWAY , Aug. 18. Via Victoria , B. C. ,
Aug. 26. John P. Clum of Washington , D.-

C.
.

. , who was last March designated by Post-
master

¬

General Gary as special postal com-
missioner

¬

for Alaska , baa arrived In Skng-
way from St. Michael via Juneau In the
gunboat Wheeling after a Journey of over
1,000 miles through Alaska.-

He
.

has established a great many new
offices for the Interior Alaskan towns be-
tween

¬

Juneau and Tanana. He hnu ar-
ranged

¬

a twlce-a-month mall and for the
towns between St. Michaels and
Tanana ( not Tana ) n monthly mall.
This service Is to be main-
tained

¬

throughout the entire year , winter
and summer. Mr. flum saya that the gov-
ernment

¬

will send out Inspectors to Alaska
frequently to eee that the contractors are
carrying the malls live up to their contracts.

Major J. M. Walsh , the Yukon commis-
sioner

¬

who has been succeeded by Mr. Ogll-

vle
-

, the former Dominion surveyor , Is In
the city awattlne the arrival of his succes-
sor

¬

, who Is expected In a few days. Major
Walsh eald today that the collection of roy-
alty

¬

was a matter optional with him and
In all matter * he was granted great lati-
tude

¬

; that he was empowered to amend the
existing mining laws and in some Instances
he did change and modify them to suit the
exigencies of the occasion. Concerning the
collection of royalty the major vehemently
remarked : "I never enforced the collection
of royalty from a man who was not able to
pay the royalty many times over. The law-
was only enforced against the men who
were able to pay It the rich mine owners. "

K run it * In Jiumiieae Coiuiiuiiy.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Aug. 2C. The steamer

Hlo Juu Maru brings Intelligence that the
Japanese commercial world IB being torn
to Its center by the discovery of enormous
frauds In the management of the Toklo
Warehouse company ( Hlogo Soko Kals Ha ) .
Up to the time the Rio Jun Maru left the
Orient the Investigation of frauds showed
the deficiency of over 500,000 yon-

..tiii1in

.

. Nuilor Hnyuril .Vo Worm .
DEDHAM , Mass. , Aug. 26. Hon. Thoraa *

F. Bayard , ex-ambassador to England , who
Is ill at the home of Mrs. Samuel I ) . Warr ,
his daughter , passed a fairly comfortable
night and. according to his physician , this
forenoon was holding hU own.

JAIL BREAKERS FRUSTRATED

Criminals Foiled in Their Stealthy Attempt
to Obtain Liberty ,

DISCOVERED JUST IN THE NICK OF TIME

llrnce of nnmlnn nnil Forger In Tlnr-

nnoe
-

Vile nt lien Molnen llnvc
Their Frenh Air Plan*

Nipped In the llud.

DES MOINES , Aug. 26. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Three criminals attempted to dig
their way out of the county Jail early this
morning , fine steel saws and tools having
evidently been passed to them through the
barred windows. They succeeded In get-
ting

¬

out Into the corridor and were about
to make the Jump that would have brought
freedom when they were discovered nnd
driven back. One Is a forger and the other
two are burglars , respectively , J. W. Lo-
gan

¬

, Peter English and Frank Harris.-
A

.

suit that promises much In sensational
developments was filed this morning , In-

II which E. E. Klnsey U plaintiff and C. S-

.Klngmau
.

is niado defendant. Ten thou-
sand

-
' dollars Is the sum demanded by the
plaintiff , Klnsey , and the cause ot the ac-

tion
¬

Is the alienation of n wife's affec-
tions.

¬

.

Mrs. Sarah Morse , aged 75 , of St. Joseph ,

fell from a Chicago Great Western train
hero last night when getting off the train
nnd crushed her skull. She died this morn-
Ing

-
at the homo of J. M. Christy , a prom-

inent
¬

citizen , where she was to have vis-
ited.

¬

.

IOWA DOY'S STOHY OF SANTIAGO.

Orlando Hum * of Dtiunqnc , n Ilanga-
Ulilor , a nrninntlc Picture.

DUBUQUE , la. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )

Olando Burns has returned from Santiago.-
He

.

was In the battle fought by the Rough
Riders. "Don't tell me that Spaniards can't
shoot , " Burns remarked to a friend-
."Their

.

sharpshooters In the big trees , each
with five or six guns , mowed our men down
and picked them whenever they wanted to.
Finally we got onto them and the sharp-
shooters

¬

that came down out of those trees
were the hardest looking sights you ever
saw riddled Into pieces by bullets.-

"Wo
.

took the hill , driving the enejny out
of their entrenchments. Hundreds of bodies
lay stiff and cold In death , for the trenches

| were about four feet deep and a foot and a-

ihalf wide , so narrow that the men could
J not crawl out , but had to lift themselves
up with their hands , and as they were half-
way out they would bo mowed down by
our Ratlings and musketry fire. Scores of
uninjured Spaniards hid themselves under
the bodies of the dead , but we pulled them
out and took them prisoners. They were
scared almost to death , for they believed
that we would kill them-

."We
.

advanced up the hill , clad only In
trousers nnd shirts. We wore no shoes ,

stockings or hats. The Cubans followed
in our wake and stole from us all our sup-
plies

¬

, tents , etc-

."It
.

was a terrible engagement. I saw
our captain put a cigarette in his mouth
and as ho was lighting It a Spanish bullet
pierced his neck and he died soon after.-

"Ham
.

Fish was killed within fifteen feet
of me. The story of hip death as published
Is the correct one. The members of Com-

pany
¬

B , nearly all.ot. _ whom are million ¬

aire's cons , were much grieved because of
his death-

."I
.

shall always think more of the
Spaniards than of the Cubans , for , with the
exception of the men under Garcia , none of
them would fight and after being fed by our
government would refuse to work nt the
highest wages. They are thieving , lying
scoundrels and the United States will have
to rule that Island for many years to come ,

as they are utterly Incompentent for self-
government.

-
. They stole our knapsacks ,

clothing and everything that was loose and
without the slightest compunction. "

SU'k Soldier. Ketiirn.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A special car bearing sick soldiers
of the Fifty-second Iowa arrived in Sioux
City nt 8 o'clock tonight. Sixteen men
came to Sioux City, but many others were
left at other towns along the line. As the
gaunt and weak young fellows were as-

sisted
¬

off the cars they were met by thou-
sands

¬

of people. The crowd was so dcnso
that It seemed Impossible to get the men
Into carriages and ambulances. All are
very sick , but not In danger. They recov-
ered

¬

wonderfully after getting north and
some who were put on the train on litters
were able to get up and dress alone.

The grand Jury of Woodbury county has
returned Indictments against C. Matt , A-

.Bedenfield
.

and J. C. Brown , the gold brick
swindlers , who were operating In this
county. Mott Is the only one under ar-

rest
¬

, the others getting away-

.Mnnonlu

.

Coiivoeutlon Claim.
BURLINGTON , la. , Aupr. 26. ( Special

Tolegiam. ) The forty-fifth annual conven-
tion

¬

of the Iowa Royal Arch Masons closed
today with the transaction of a largo amount
of business , Including the election ot the
following grand officers : W. C. Cleveland ,

llurlun , grand high priest ; B. F. Parker ,

Dubuque , deputy grand high priest ; N. B.
Hyatt , Webster City , grand king ; T. B.
Lacey , Council Bluffs , grand scribe ; R. F.-

B.

.
. Portmnn , Decorah , grand treasurer ; Alt

Wingate , Des Moines , deputy grand treas-
urer.

¬

. The other officers will bo appointed
by the grand high priest. The next place
of meeting will bo Red Oak , la. , In the
tihlrd week of October , 1899.

Plenty of lee but No Gold.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.

, la. , Aug. 26. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Harry Friend , who went to Klon-
dike

¬

in March last , has returned home. In
company with two young men from Chicago
ho traveled northward along the Tnnan.a-

jj river as far as possible , but found that part
of the country as barren as a deeert. Mr.
Friend says ; "Wo couldn't make It and
there was no use to try further. There
were too many glaciers and swift mountain
streams In our way to make the trip a suc-
cess

¬

and In that part of the country there Is-

no gold and absolutely nothing in the way
of vegetable or animal life. "

Soldier * Coinliiic Home.
FORT DODGE , la. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )

Twenty-one more members of Company G-

of the Fifty-second Iowa arrived In Fort
Dodge today from Chlckamauga , sick with
fever. This makes thirty out of fifty of
the company who left here four months
ago for the war who have been sent home
sick. Corporal Webb RIfenbary , who ar-
rived

¬

homo last week , died this morning.

Veteran * ' Keiinluii.
ATLANTIC , la. , Aug. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Over 4,000 attended the sixth Cass
county veterans' reunion at Anita thu past
three days. Hon. C. G , Saund rs of Council
Bluffs made the main address yesteiday , and
Urn. Smith McPherson of Red Oak , repub-
lican

¬

candidate for congrrss In this , the
Ninth district , fcpoke this afteuoen-

.roinmim

.

furrier * Violate the I.niv.
WASHINGTON , la. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )

The case of the State of Iowa against the
United States Express company was eel-

' tied In Justice Rogers' court in favor of
the state. The company wa hauling liquors

3ST
The Premier Vaudeville Bill of the Season , Week Commencing

Sunday Matinee , August 21 :

CARPELLO BROTHERS , Grotesque Acrobats , direct from Koster it Binls , Now York ,

ARNOLD & GARDNER , Comedy Sketch Artists.

ALI ZADA , Hindoo Magician. 4"" fe WAKEFIELD , the Irish "Duke. "

First Appearance of the LAWRENCE SISTERS , Acrobatic Dancers ,

LITTLE FRANCES FLEMING , II THE BROWNELL MALE QUARTET ,
The Children's Favorite. | | And Our Unequalud Orchestra of Ten Pieces.

Round Trip Ticket from Omaha , Over Terminal Line , 30 Cents.
Depot on Locust Street , Near Sherman Avenue.

Special AUeilioi) GiVei) io Piciic Parties.
**3 So !R 3 So -D S-

jML
that were In kegs , the kegs being enclosed
In boxes , not showing the quantity and
kind of liquors , as the law requires.-

MKUHY

.

CIIASK OF A F14MALE THIEF.

City Cltlzetin IndnlRe In a-

Foot Have with a Girl.
ORANGE CITY , la. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )

An exciting foot race between two dozen
citizens and a young woman took place
this week. Nancy Gordon tf Cherokee , nn-

employe of the Nelson hotel , robbed sev-

eral
¬

guests and attempted to escape when
detected. Tbo girl darted out of the door
and started on a swift run up the street.
Before the alarm was given the girl had
gone quite a distance. The landlord started
In hot pursuit and was soon Joined by
something less than fifty citizens who pride
themselves on their sprinting qualities. The
fleeing grrl ran around the lumber yard and
then across lots. The race was a very
pretty one , but the sprinters soon discov-
ered

¬

that they had In the girl something
worthy of their steel , and the first heat
was decided In her favor. When the pur-
suers

¬

reached the depot they discovered that
the object of their chase had taken a south-
westerly

¬

course and was now well out In
the country. She went like the wind.
Barbed wire fences and creeks held no ter-
ror

¬

for her. The fences were for the most
part scaled without an effort , and when she
came to the West Branch Its turbid waters
did not decrease her speed. She went on
through as though there has been no water
there. By this time she had reached the
Northwestern grade about a mlle south-
west

¬

of town , and the long chase beginning
to have Its effect , she slackened her speed.
Her pursuers , coming up with her , she gave
up the chase.

Ion a New * Note *.
Ottumwa hospitals have consolidated.
Delta has a bank established by a stock

company of citizens.
The Polk County Teachers' institute en-

rolled
¬

353 members.
Sioux City papers complain that the city

Is overrun with crooks.
Linn county veterans have held a reunion ,

which was largely attended.
Iowa bill posters will hold a state con-

vention
¬

at Marshalltown September 7.

Burglars attempted to break Into the safe
Of the city hall at Cedar Falls , but failed.-

S.

.

. D. Carmen was struck on the head by-

a windlass of a well near Des Molncs and
killed.

The Dubuque city council finally parsed n
resolution to purchase the water plant ot
that city.

Andrew Harvey of Eldora Is dangerously
111 , the result of eating sardines supposed j

to have been poisoned.-
A

.

Chicago company with a capitalization
ot $50,000 will construct a railroad from
Davenport to Marshalltown.-

Keokuk
.

nnd Burlington papers are Indulg-
ing

¬

In an animated controversy as to which
city has the prettiest young woman-

.Doon'a
.

savings bank , which closed some-
time ago , has reopened , the capital stock
being Increased from 115,000 to 25000.

September 1 the women of Des Molnes
will operate the street cars of that city , the
receipts going to the Home of the Aged.-

B.

.

. F. Cook of Carson , who left a good
position last spring to try his luck In the
Klondike , has returned without any gold.

William Lane , a prominent citizen of
Boone , who recently removed to Ogden , cut
his throat with a razor and died last week.

The Dyersvlllo fire company has disbanded
because the municipal authorities refuse to
permit the company to take the engine to
the Omaha tournament.

Iowa farmers nro anxious to di ver
whether the grasshoppers that are devastat-
ing

¬

the alfalfa fields ot Kansas are mi-
gratory.

¬

. They fear they will next appear
In Iowa-

.Ottumwa
.

auhorltlea force the owners ot
dogs for which tax Is paid to register the
animal under their own names and some
curious canine cognomens ore being made
public.

Iowa I'olltlonl Note * .

The Noy vote In the Second district demo-
cratlc

- ,

convention was too strong for the
Gobble vote.-

A
.

disgruntled newspaper man declares
that after all he Is glad that the only real
dictator In Iowa politics Is the ballot lax-

.ExSenator
.

J. M. Gobble of Muscatlne
failed to eccuro the nomination for con
Kress nnd his friends are wondering if there
Is anything In a name.

George Scott of Davenport , who served ns
temporary chairman of the Williamsburg
convention , declared in bis address that
banking Institutions are more dangerous
than standing armies.-

A
.

mean rival of Cedar Rapids politicians
remarks that "Them fellows nt Cedar Rap-
ids

¬

think they Is birds In the convention ,

but we'll show them that they Is some boys
among them throwing bricks. "

It Is a singular t1. Ing that oven the
county conventions of Iowa are scoring
numerous deadlocks thU spring. This Irnda-
pome of the squib writers to observe that
this Is surely a ten.lonny to indlvlJual
thought and an evidence that the "boso" In
politics Is disappearing from the western
states , particularly Iowa.

The Second district democrats straddle
the territorial expansion Idea in the
following extraordinary manner : "Wo
demand that the territory won by the valor
of our soldiers and sailors shall bo devoted
to further the cause of humanity , " but in
the next paragraph the resolution says :

"We favor the retention by the government
ot such Islands only as the wants of com-

merce
¬

demand. "

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NHUMAYBHi PROP.

104 , 206 , 208 , 210 , Broadway , Council liluffc.
Rates , 11.23 per day ; 75 rooms. Flrst-clasi

11 evety respect. Motor Una to all depots.-
I

.
ocal irtjency for the Celebrated St. Louis

A. B. C. Beer. First-class bur In con ¬

nection. .

Clearance Sale
BULKY SUMMER GOODS MUST GO

These bulky goods must RO If price will move
them. Only six on hand. Com ? curly.

About 1-2 dozen of best rmte of stoves , among
them a fine 28.00 Cabinet , one 25.00 und one
22.00 at heavy reductions.

Only a few left. You can buy them at your own price.
Some jnvetii e wheels at cost while they last.-
We

.
rent wheels and do repairing.

COLE & COLB
41 Main Street, Council Bluffs ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS RUNNING RACES

Commence Seof. 6.
Five Races Each Day.-

G.

.

. CHAPMAN , Manager. EKNKST . HAVERLY , Sec.

GRAND HOTEL , COUNCIL 11LUFFS , IOWA.

1 IOWA IMPROVED FARMS g
2 Near Market. Will always be uood property.Vc have for sale

T? several Choice STOCK ANI ) GRAIN farms in southwestern Iowa ,
%t Pottawattumic , Mills , Harrison and Monoua counties at great tur-

o
-

unlns. If you w nt a farm write us full particulars or call nt our*1 office. FARM LOANS AT ( J per cent interest-
.ij

.

City Property and Fruit Land for Bale. J*
DAY & HESS , g;

COUNCIL BLUFFS - IOWA. S

5ENT(

BOW THEIR HEADS.

Distributed by

John G. Woodward & Co ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines

2 } to 250
Horse Power-

1I2lrntnr .Miu-lilurry nf All Ivlnilx ,

Call on us or write for prlccB & descriptions.
DAVID IlllADLKV A CO. ,

Council ItloO * . luwa.

w
O.W.Pangle.M.D.

THIS GOOD SAMAK1TAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header of UIHCHHCH of lucu an*
women.P-

ROPKIKTOR
.

OI THK-

World' * Httrlial Dlupcutury of Mcdlclwik-

I crili : Ciitntrii of Head , Throat nnrt-
I.imjre , I ! M-

Ipoplexy
-CS or l ! > o in id Car, Kiln nnd-

A , llfii'l , l.'vei nnd Kidney niseu - ,

liiliclCH. Hiljilit'H 11CUM1 , bt Vltns Diincn ,

Hlii'ijiiiutlhin , tfeiut'ihi.' Diopfiy curc'il without
lupl'luK.' 'I'liiii' Uonni- removed , nil chronic
Ni-rums iiid I'rlviUu Dlscutcg.

LOST
° " | y rtiyrlcinu who uun
| ) nmerlycurf ! Yl HIl.lH

without ( luitioyltiKtPctli ami hoiicu. No rniir *

tiny or polMxi mineral iifcil-
.Thoonly

.
I'hiclclan who can tell whut nil*

rou wlihcut aaklne n qncetimi.
'1 h'nii nt u (IfslQiifu rend Tor question

blunk No. I for mm : No 'I lor women.
All cnni'MMmiliMico strictly contlUonUaJ.

Medicine sent by c.xpicss..-
Acldic.ss

.

. nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
|S5 llrnuiUviiy , COI'NOII. IIM'KKS , IA-

CP Scml s-cent HHIHU for reolr.

WANTKTJ-
.FAItM

.

AND INSIOK CITY T.OANB
THAT A1JU CILT-KDGK. WH ALSO
WANT YOUIl Kllli : JNSUHANCK ON-
nUSINKHS 1KOIKUTY. DWELLINGS
AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS , TOR-
NADO

-
INBUItANCi : AT A VEHY

LOW HATE. 11A110AINS IN HKAL
ESTATE , I80T1I IN FAHM AND
CITY I'HOI'BUTY. WE CAN SELL
YOU A HOME C11EAI' ON SMALL
1aYMENTS. 3,000 ACHES OF HOT-
TOM LAND IN THIS COUNTY POIl
SALE IN ONE THACT OH IN SMALL
T HA GTS. ALSO 210 ACHES AT A
LOW 1'HICE ; SO ACHES KHU1T LAND
IN MILLS COUNTY , IA. , KOR SALE
OH EXCHANGE ,

CALL AND BEE US1 OH WHITE US.
233 1-EAHL ST. , COUNCIL I1LUKFS.-
IA.

.

. LOUGEK & LOUGEB.


